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The plan by which Orchesis and
Junior Orchesis meet together for
a half hour each Tuesday afternoon is working out very well,
Miss Marjorie Lucas, dance instructor, said Friday.
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Dr. Raymond Barry, head of the
English

department, conducted a

discussion on the poetry of Edwin
Arlington Robinson, contemporary
American poet, before a group of
fifty students and townspeople yesterday in the new library.
The next lecture of this type will
be given March 5 when Dr. Harold
P. Miller will discuss the poetry of
Miss LeBlond, liRobert Frost.
brarian of the Arts Reading room
said, "We have many recordings
of Frost’s poems including ’The
Death of the Hired Man," ’Two
Tramps in Mud Time," "Mending
Wall," and "The Runaway." All
students and townspeople who are
interested in listening to these recordings or attending the meetings
art’ welcome."
February 19 Miss Williams of the
music department will discuss the
history of choral MIMIC. She will
use the Capehart radio-phonograph
to show 1.14U11 pie% of the earliest
chorals to) the most modern.

New Series Of
Student Recitals
Starts Tuesday
By WALLACE TRABING
The San Jose State college music department, because of the success and good attendance of last
quarter’s student musical recitals,
will again present a series of four
recitals starting Tuesday morning
at II o’clock in the Little Theater.
Howard Latte, pianist, will play
two selections: "Courante" lone of
the dances included in a sonata) by
Bach, and "Concert Etude," by
Listzt-Siloti.
For the first time to appear in
a recital, an oboist, Leland Lincoln,
will play "Concertino," by G. Vogt.
Dorisse Thomaissen, violinist with
William Woods, accompanist, will
perform the Spanish Dance No. I
by Refeld.
The last number will feature
Edith James, pianist, playing "Be,.reuse," by Chopin, and "Playera,"
by Granados.
Admission is free.

Course Fees
The course fees for the winter
quarter are due and payable in
the Business office, February 9,
and will not be accepted after
February IS without a late fee
attached. The late fee will be
Cl. Unless paid by February 20,
the registration will be cancelled.
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We like tomorrow
pretty well.
(January 181 hest though. as Ws
pay day. The blackout is still the
same as when you left.
We all have beats of our own
now, but I don’t think we are
really very tough cops. They sent
us to school for a week WITH
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bs of our
I
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tune of
IDWII ill the stadium to the
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itt living
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together downtown, and
1:ka Allen
We are getting so we know our
and Paul Tognetti
are way around a little better now.
%%down Waikiki.
and
.
We can at least get to town
PAY DAY
home again without asking direeii tilt
fellows like
their jobs t kali; every time.

The Spartan Daily editorial board award for the best
makeup of the week went to Chris Jensen for the paper of
Tuesday. February 3.
The board judged the editorial written by Mary Smith
which appeared Tuesday as tops in its class.
The number one news story was turned in by Dorothy
Christenson and appeared in Wednesday’s paper.
Bill Morrow won his fourth award in three weeks with
the outstanding feature story whi,h ran in Thursday’s edition.

FIVE STUDENTS SELECTED TO
REPRESENT STATE IN NATIONAL
EXTEMPORE-DISCUSSION CONTEST
REPRESENTATIVES WILL COMPETE IN
DISTRICT FINALS AT SAN FRANCISCO
Five students have been selected on a competitive basis
by a faculty judging committee to represent State in the district competition of the National Extempore -Discussion contest
at San Francisco in the near future, Miss Lucie Lawson, debate
coach, announced yesterday.
Arthur Grey, Richard Fowler, Jane Ellen Curry, Frank Gris"Id. and Liberate Ruseigno 554 -re

"Good News"

the students ,’hose,,.

Revelries Rehearsal
Is Showing Great
Possibilities

was composed of Dr. William Poy-

By FLORENCE SCUDERO
With a cast of sixty characters,
the 1942 production of Spartan
Revelries, "Good News," by Buddy
DeSylva, already begins to show
promise of becoming one of the
best shows of its type the college
has known, according to directors
and rehearsal audiences.

Aside front the regular roles in
the show, specialty numbers to be
used between acts will be a big
part of the production. A few of
the acts which should prove popular with college students are: hula
dancer Donna DaMahy, Ero Sisters, Campus Quartet, a dance
team with Charlotte Tarzakis and
Soldiers will be invited to the
Ed Kincaid, singer Kay Walton,
Sociology club valentine party
double talker Mel Caughell, and
planned for Thursday, February 12,
juggler 011ie Bauquier.
6:30 p. m. In the Student Center.
Another feature of "Good News"
A pot -luck supper, games, dancing,
is the list of songs selected for the
and other entertainment will featRevelries version. Wilbur Scott’s
ure the affair. Soldiers will be in"Dreams May Come True," and
vited through the Campus Service
Angelo Columbo’s "No: You Just
Men’s committee. All social science
Won’t Do," along with "Imaginamajors who are interested in attion Makes It So" by Stanley Holtending the party are asked to
lingsworth, are a few of the numphone Jane Desmond, Columbia
bers with possibilities in this year’s
864-R.
version of San Jose State college’s
‘The party was among business
Spartan Revelries.
matters discussed at a Tuesday
business meeting of the club.

Soldiers Invited
To Sociology Club
Valentine Party

le In Hawaii Described By Former Football
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DR. BARRY LEADS
POETRY DISCOURSE
IN NEW LIBRARY

--NUMBER 82

EDITORIAL AWARDS

American College
Player Woman Theme Of
Post-Revelries Hop

KNOW WAIKIKI

We know which way is Mauka,
Maukie, Ewa, and Kaikiki, so we

Taking its Cal’ from Spartan
at least don’t get sent the wrong Revelries, the student body dance
way any more. Did the team get following the Revelries production,
typigold footballs for tieing with Fres- February 27, will feature
cally collegiate atmosphere with
no for the championships?
music and decorations built around
It may seem ironical that our
a theme highlighting the Ameriaddress is the Honolulu Police de- can college woman.
Clyde Appleby’s swingsters will
partment, but believe me we are
So give out with college rhythm deemployees and not inmates.
now that you know the address signed to appeal to even the least
try and get a few of the kids to school-spirited individuals.
COLLEGIATE DECORATIONS
drop us a line as I’m sure our
Decorations depicting all phases
hearts went home on that ship
provided by
with you, and we want to know the of college life wil be
members of Smock and Tam Art
latest. So write!
society. Judy Wrigley, Mina RushYour football buddy,
Kenny Stanger. forth, Flora Jane Randolph. and
P. S.Tell Ben I’m getting thin Bernice Janssen are the Smock
are already enand probably wouldn’t dog tip a and Tatimiers who
gaged in producing posters and
hole so bad now.
P. S. S.Try and get a few of cartoons for the dance. Other dectime orations will be donated by downthose bon voyages again s
town stores.
and send me a few!

The faculty judging committee
tress, Social Science head; Mrs.
Mildred Winters, associate professor of History; Mr. Claude Settles,
associate professor of sociology;
and Mr. Ward Rasmus, speech instructor.
The National Extempore-Discussion contest is sponsored nationally
by office of Inter-American affairs
headed by Nelson A. Rockefeller.
Its purpose is to further friendly
lerLatin-American feeling a
standing.
The newly formed Pan-American
League and the Forensic squads
are jointly backing the contest on
Mrs. Winters, Panthe campus.
American League adviser, is advising the contestants on bibliography
and Miss Lucie Lawson is coaching
the delegates on delivery.
Eight national winners will receive free tours of South America
r.
All
during the coming %
district and regional winners will
have expenses paid by the office
of Inter-American affairs.

Dr. A. C. Kennedy
Speaks Tonight
At Pegasus Meet
Pegasus, literary honor society,
will sponsor Dr. A. G. Kennedy of
Stanford University in a discussion
of "Present Trends in the Development of the English Language" at
an open meeting tonight at 7:30
In room 210 of the new library.
Students and faculty are invited.
Refreshments will be served.
Members and pledges of Pegasus
are asked to bring ten cents for a
Red Cross collection.

Senior Council To
Meet Tonight At
Wool’s Home
The senior council will meet at
the home of Ruth Wool, 5435 McKee Road. tonight, announced class
president Wes Young, Friday.
Various Important business matters will be acted upon, Young
said.
Following members of the council should attend, points out Young:
Dave Atkinson, Dorothy Jones,
Christine Mansfield, Ruth Wool,
Ann McLaughlin, Dorothea Bernsdorf, Joyce Uzzell, Jean Tarbox,
Bob Webber, Leslie Burmeister,
Margaret Moore, Norma Broernser, Lila Carrington, Angela Gunn,
and Chris Jensen.
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You’re Safe, No More Donations

S. J. WRESTLERS
DEFEAT S.F. MEN;
MEET "Y" NEXT
1111.111 It

il

State’s wrestling
To the Associated StudentsYou can rest easy now. You stock took another jump this
won’t have to endure any more editorial wrist slapping, nor week but also received a bad
will you be plagued to donate to the Red Cross from now on. blow at the same time.
For the Red Cross drive has officially ended$315

San

short of its

goal.
Obviously the Red Cross means almost nothing to you
And that’s the way it should be. You are not interested in
much besides your own selfish desires so why worry about the
welfare of your fellow humans? In these times of stiff competition and warring nations, every man must look out for himself.
Why should you put out money for some unfortunate you
don’t even know when you could spend it on the latest movie?
There is no good reason to "give away" 20 cents or 25 cents of
your hard-earned cash. Of course, a few softies will babble
about doing your part in this war" or -helping those in need,"
but then they fall for every racket and are always mumbling
similar axioms that went out with the bustle.
The fact that 98 cents of every dollar donated to the Red
Cross actually reaches its intended goal shouldn’t change your
viewpoint. The fact that the war is over a thousand miles
away should strengthen your determination not to give: you
are not in any danger. The fact that many of you have friends
on the war fronts of the world in need of every possible aid
doesn’t matter. The fact that these same friends and many
others are giving their lives so you may go to school shouldn’t
stir you one bit.
Be modem, hard, cynical. The drive is over now anyway.
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Four-Star Version Of O’Neill Play
Presented By San Jose Players
By DOROTHY CHRISTENSON

Jose

Friday

night

in

the

Civic

of Coach
three
Auditorium
sum
Xlaggiore’s varsity grapplers in the middleweight division
had little trouble in downing their
Francisco
opponents from San
State to sweep the matches.
Ivan Olsen was the only veteran
to take to the mat against the Bay
City team and despite the size of
his opponent, who was a good six
inches taller, won by a fall in the
second period over Fred Hansen.

155-POUND STRONG
John Castleman. former Chicago
high school wrestler, won by a fall
in the second period over Bruce
Bohner.
Leroy Charlesworth, another 155
pounder who comes from Colorado,
had the toughest match of the
evening but came through in the
final period to win by a fall over
loador Pimnick.
UCHIDA Ol:T
The bad news for this year’s
wrestling team came when Vosh
Uchida, counted on heavily to
Cook. carry the burden at 128 pounds,
dropped out of school Friday prior
to being inducted into the army
the middle of this month.
The next dual meet for the
wrestling team will be Friday evening in the local gym when the San
Francisco YMCA will battle the
Spartans.

The San Jose Players presented a version of Eugene O’Neill’s -Ah Wilderness- in the Little Theater last week which
should have rated four stars in a Hollywood column evalua-

so.

Creath left the audience with the

There will lie a meeting of all
impression that his was the funniRed Cross sewing captains tomorroles, that of Nat Miller, owner of est and most smoothly presented
row at 4:45 in llllll 1136.
a small-town newspaper, could performance in the play.
There will toe a meeting of the
The role of Sid Davis, Nat’s ir- Fencing club in the Women’s gym
hardly be recognized as the same
actor who portrayed the dashing, responsible, humor-provoking bro- at 4 o’clock today. All men and
well-groomed young captain in ther-in-law, was capably handled women who are participating in
"The Rivals," so well did he Inter- by Denny Morrissey, who suc- or who are interested in fencing
pret the role of the kindly, middle- ceeded in making the audience please attend.
Plans for future
aged father of a perplexing family. both disgusted with and sympa- activities will be discussed.
thetic
towards
the
character
he
His son, Richard, the most diffiBetty Jane Toland, President.
cult member of the family, was was portraying.
Esther Lacitinola, in the role of
portrayed by Deane Healey, who
Attent
Eta Epsilon:
There
made the most of a role which Essie Miller, Nat’s wife, was very will be a regular meeting of Eta
called for such varied acting as convincing as the anxious mother Epsilon today at 5 p. m. in room
boyish enthusiasm to melodramatic who was sure Richard’s liver was
in the Dome KV011011111C11 buildposing. Healey’s best acting was to blame for the romantic upheaval ing.
done in the third act when he was in his life .
on the stage alone waiting for his
Barbara Trelease gave the other which Sid and Pa came home from
sweetheart,
Muriel
MeComber outstanding performance of a wo- the Fourth of July picnic feeling
(Barbara Whitaker) to keep a man’s part in that of Lily Miller, rather gay and Richard’s rendezrendezvouse with him.
who had broken off her engage- vous at the moonlit beach. The
MINOR ROLE
ment to the irresponsible Sid fif- first was the outstanding comedy
Most outstanding minor charac- teen years before but was still in scene of the production.
ter was Harrison McCreath in the love with him.
The stage crew and electricians
role of Wint Selby, super-sophistiMEMORABLE SCENES
deserve credit for the impressive
cated Yale student. In less than
The most memorable scenes in lighting effects and efficient handthree minutes on the stage, Mc- the play were the family dinner to ling of the
scenery.

Jack Hume in one

of the leading
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in used Standard and Portable models
Typewriters sold on terms like rental payments
Expert repair service, ribbons, and carbon paper

Bargains
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An afternoon basketball game
will hold today’s sport spotlight as
the Spartan yearlings tangle with
the strong San Jose HI Bulldogs
in Spartan pavilion at 3:30.
At present the high school squad
is in second place in the PAL, having been defeated only by Palo
Alto high. They demonstrated their
power Friday night with a onesided 48 to 27 win over Half Moon
Bay quintet.
Their attack is built around
three mighty good ball players,
Cronwall and burton at forwards
and Hal Lowe at center. These
three men are all good shots and
form a trio hard to stop.
’rhe frosh not only hope to stop
the Bulldogs but plan to put the
cross-campus rivals in their place.
Coach Frank Carroll will place
his faith in his No. 1 team which
has shown possibilities of first
class basketball. Forwards will be
Greg Sargent and Paul Corbusier
with Mel Caughell and "T-Bone"
Akusuki speling them. Porter McConnell has things pretty much his
own way at the center post, with
George Thomas relieving.
The guards are Bill Rodriguez
and Colin Hill with Jack Mulgrew
and Don McDowell ready to go in
when needed.
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round of his bout with
lets1
George Pierce, when with aSsrolln
of staccato lefts he belted lbmol.
dier to his knees for a Wel opt
Dick played "cat and mow’
the badly out-classed hers’
’1
Regular monthly meeting of through the fight, scoring
Santa Clara Valley Audubon so- at leisure.
n
200-pound Frank Minna
ciety will be held tonight at 7:45
in room 112 of the Science building. Jose threw a hard r1818
Mr. C. A. Harwell, California head of LeRoy Nielsen of
representative of the National Au- in the first round of die
dubon Society, will give an illus- weight feature to register
trated talk with colored motion Neilsen stayed on his
only because the ropes
pictures of California birds.
All varsity and frosh swi llllll ers
up, and Referee Frank
be in pool 5 p. en today for La
stopped it right there.
Es’
pt.
Torre pictures. Please lw p
The complete bout roesi.
tot
Joe Azzarello, photo editor.
136 poundsSergie Bel

tion of a college play. The play itself was proven a success
in its Broadway run and the actors who were chosen by the
College "V" cabinet meeting tocollege drama department to succeed such professionals as
day at 5 p. in. in "V" club rooms.
Will Rogers in interpreting the
roles proved their ability to do

Frosh Basketball
Team Meets Si Hi
This Afternoon

BIRD LOVERS MEET

JOB SHOP

The following full-time jobs are
available to students if they will
call immediately at the appointment office. In all these jobs experience is preferred.
A window trimming man, salary
from $20 to $22.50 a week.
A shoe clerk at a salary of $22.50
a week.
A receiving room man at a salary of $20 to $22.50 a week.
Any man with a background in
display advertising is wanted. Salary is $2250 a week.
Men for these jobs should not be
subject to the draft
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Portable Typewriters

CORONA : ROYAL : UNDERWOOD

71 E. San Fernando St.
San Jose, California

HUNTER’S
(No.sk S;de of Son Frnando Street)

Very Latest Models

Telephone Ballard 4234
Office -Store Equipment Co.

Classified Ads
Two re-decorated, st lllll y rooms
in private home; adjoining bath;
on bus line. Gentlemen only. Call
at 198 South 13th St. between 5
and ’1 p.
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